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camden lofts is safely tucked away from the clamour of downtown 
living without impeding the best that urban living has to offer.

the Fashion district in downtown toronto has long been a nesting 
ground for some of toronto’s funkiest and most distinct eateries 
and boutique stores. camden lofts is a unique 59-unit boutique 
building that is suspended between the hustle and bustle of king 
street west and the tranquility of st. andrew’s park off brant 
street. while just minutes from king west, Queen west, china-
town and kensington market, camden lofts is safely tucked away 
from the clamour of downtown living without impeding the best 
that urban living has to offer.

this 
Where 

you
tobe

bedrooms 1 bathroom 1x4 (second), 1x2 (main) sQ Ft 1115 
parking owned (1) locker owned (1) taxes $3601.50 (2012) 
possession Flexible / tba maintenance Fees $653.57  
(includes heat, water, central air conditioning, building insurance, 
parking, and common elements) building amenities party & 
meeting room, outdoor terrace with barbecues, visitor parking 
inclusions stainless steel appliances (fridge, stove, range-
hood, dishwasher); stacked washer & dryer; all electrical light  
fixtures and ceiling fans; all window coverings; tv mount in master  
bedroom

suite 707 
at a glance

 

stylish



 707 
at the much sought-aFter 
Camden
located in the heart oF the 

always in-demand 
Fashion district

located on the penthouse level, this spacious suite offers one of the largest 
floor plans in the building, boasting 1115 of well designed living space on 
two distinctive levels. nearly 40 feet of sun-drenched south-facing ware-
house style windows on the main floor provide sweeping panoramic views 
of the Fashion district and downtown toronto.

unlike the characteristic “bowling alley” layouts common to condos today, 
this spectacular loft is atypically wide, which results in an overabundant 
amount of natural light throughout the year. this original one bedroom plus 
den layout has been professionally modified by removing the extra wall 
to the den, beautifully enhancing the open and airy living area. additional 
storage area has also been added near the kitchen and includes a custom-
built pantry.

the much desired open concept design is further showcased by the stylish 
floating staircase leading to the second floor retreat. the spacious master 
bedroom features an oversized walk-in closet with custom organizers and 
a master ensuite bath with its own windows overlooking the terrace. the 
second floor also includes a walk-out to the private terrace – the perfect 
place to enjoy your morning coffee as you watch the world wake up with 
you, or the ideal clandestine getaway after a long day.




